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Studies show that patients who engage in “Pre-Hab” have shorter recovery times and require 
less therapy.  Pre-Hab is when patients undergo therapy and exercise training prior to surgery 
in order to strengthen muscles and joints.

Pre-Hab can be completed on an outpatient basis and is likely to significantly reduce post-
operative pain and recovery time.  Find out how the Advanced Therapy Center’s Pre-Hab 
program can help you start your comeback strong.

Start Your
Comeback!  

“We care like family, because we are.”
The teams at Hillandale Communities have been helping heroes and supporting 
comebacks for over 50 years.  It’s more than our motto.  It’s our mission.  We live to 
be part of your story.  And it’s why we care for every patient...just like family.

Comebacks are the stuff great stories are made of.  Heroes never stay down.  They 
never give up.  They struggle and strive to overcome obstacles and climb back on top.  
That’s why they’re heroes.

No matter what you’re coming back from, just like every other hero, you’ll do it better 
with the help of a supportive family.  

“Fifty percent of outcome success is due to the surgeon, and the 
other 50 percent is due to the patient’s commitment to recovery – 
starting with pre-hab.” 

- Vonda Wright, MD, Assistant Professor of Orthopedic Surgery,  
University of Pittsburgh Center for Sports Medicine.

Ever Heard Of Pre-Hab?



Our Multi-Disciplinary, Patient-Centered Initiative designed to reduce 
acute-care readmissions and effectively shorten lengths of stay.

From the

home

hospital

...to

- Physical, Occupational, & Speech Therapy

- Inpatient & Outpatient Therapy Services

- Advanced Aquatic Therapy Program

- Most advanced equipment in the Midwest

Therapy

- Hospital Liaison eases concerns and educates patient/family

- Direct ER to SNF admits to reduce hospital admissions

- Admissions accepted 24/7

Admissions

- Discharge teaching/coordination

- IV wound care & pain management

- COMS Disease Management

- Nurse Practitioners

Nursing

- Teach disease/nutrition intervention

- Menus for all special dietary needs

- Executive Chef

Dietary - Post-discharge appointment scheduling

- Advise home healthcare

- Coordinates psycho-social needs

- Advance Care Plan Certified

Social Services

- Out-patient follow-up care

- Assistance with physician referrals

On-Site Clinic
- First Dose Cart

- Medication Information

- Meds can be sent home at discharge

our Pharmacy includes

- Discharge Teaching & Coordination

- Direct home healthcare readmits to skilled nursing facility

Other Initiatives



C-Mill by Motek

The Motek C-Mill is a complete evaluation and 
training treadmill system simulating everyday 
life challenges through augmented and virtual 
reality in a safe and comfortable environment.

The C-Mill offers effective functional gait 
therapy while incorporating motor learning 
principles and objective in-depth assessment. 
It further incorporates cognition training by 
using visual and acoustic cues.

Functional Electrical Stimulation therapy, can 
be added to increase neurological stimulation 
and regain muscle function.

Developed in Europe, Our C-Mill is one of the 
first to be installed in the United States.

• Interactive Virtual Reality Applications

• Adjustable Handrails

• Safety Frame Body Weight Support

• Treadmill Integrated Force Plates

• Augmented Reality Projections

• Mounted Cameras for data collection

• Promotes Early Ambulation & Balance



The HydroWorx® 2000 Series therapy pool 
opens a world of possibilities to patients 
through advanced Aquatic Therapy. 

This revolutionary pool offers a host of high-
performance features such as a movable floor 
with variable depth, an 8’x12′ underwater 
treadmill, resistance jet technology, and 
computerized camera systems to capture 
individual patient data for a truly personalized 
therapy experience.

Expertly trained Aquatic Therapists can use 
the Hydroworx Therapy Pool to help patients 
achieve successful outcomes not possible 
through traditional approaches.

• Maximum Accessibility

• Variable Speed, Underwater Treadmill

• Resistance Therapy Jet with Massage

• Variable Water Depths

• Underwater Cameras for Monitoring

• Comprehensive patient data

• Accommodates 1 to 4 people

HydroWorx Therapy Pool



The Advanced Therapy Center features a full 
compliment of ergonomic pneumatic machines 
manufactured by HUR of Finland. They use air 
resistance technology to achieve maximum 
strength and range of motion while protecting 
injured and recovering joints. 

All HUR machines are equipped with 
SmartTouch Technology allowing therapists to 
capture patient data individually. This provides 
imperical evidence of progress and allows each 
session to build upon the last. 

SmartTouch Technology also allows clinicians to 
design treatment programs that offer patients 
autonomy.

• Ergonomic and Comfortable

• Easy To Use

• Air Technology Protects Joints

• SmartTouch Collects Patient Data

• Offers Autonomy During Rehab

• Range of Motion Limiters 

• Evidence-Based Progress

Equipment by HUR



According to the American Journal of 
Preventative Medicine, “CyberCyclists had a 23% 
relative risk reduction in the clinical progression 
to mild cognitive impairment.” 

CyberCycling keeps you feeling sharp, young, and 
independent. Plus it’s a ton of fun!

Featuring 40 virtual roads to ride, games, and 
leader boards, CyberCycle programs are easy to 
run and incredibly popular! Patients can even 
share their screens and ride/compete together.

CyberCycle is fully equipped with HUR 
SmartTouch Technology for the design of each 
individual’s personalized treatment.

• 26.5 inch Touchscreen

• Virtual Reality Programming

• Motion Control Handlebars

• Shifters/Resistance Control

• Heart Rate Sensors

• Counterbalanced Pedals

• Games and Challenges

CyberCycle



Armeo Spring & Senso

Armeo Spring is an German-engineered 
exoskeletal solution for training upper 
extremities.  It’s another way to utilize the 
power of virtual reality to promote both 
physical and cognitive rehabilitation.

The Armeo Spring guides patients as they 
complete tasks in a 3D workspace. This 
stimulates muscular development along 
with neurological progress. Like all of our 
equipment, it collects individual data to 
show evidence-based progress.

After sufficient progress, patients continue 
treatment without the exoskeleton using 
Armeo Senso. Together, these tools 
encourage full range of motion, strength, 
and coordination.

• Self-Initiated Movement Therapy

• Simultaneous Arm and Hand Therapy

• 3D Workspace

• Armeo Spring Exoskeletal support

• Armeo Senso Non-Exoskeletal support

• Individual Patient Data

• Personalized Recovery Plan

• Full Upper Extremity Rehabilitation



The unique MOTOmed muvi enables 
simultaneous leg and arm training. Movement, 
speed, and resistance level for legs and arms 
can be adjusted independently offering 
both passive and active training to improve 
effectiveness and reduce recovery time. 

Muvi can also detect a patients physical 
effort during training enabling therapists to 
accurately and objectively assess progress.

Our European researched & engineered 
Functional Electrical Stimulation (FES) unit 
helps patients to achieve neurological function 
including range of motion, strength, and 
coordination. Muvi combined with FES offers 
even more treatment possibilities.

• Simultaneous Leg and Arm Training

• Separate Resistance controls

• Simple Touchscreen operation

• Independent resistance controls

• Functional Range of Motion at rest

• Functional Electrical Stimulation

• Multiple Treatment Programs

• Records Multiple Treatment Programs

MOTOmed Muvi/FES



Discovery Center  
Get Answers To Your Questions

Creative Worx  
A Workshop For Your Creative Ideas

Sneakerz Well Life Program  
Wellness Programs for mind & body



The Concourse

Maddy’s Salon 
Your personal styling solution

Java Jim’s  
Coffee and quick food on the go

The Hub  
Gather with friends and family



Biodex Better Balance & E-Stim/Ultrasound
The Biodex Balance System improves 
balance, increases agility, develops muscle 
tone and treats a wide variety of conditions. 

It leads the user step-by-step through 
testing and training modes to provide a fast, 
accurate Fall Risk Screening and Conditioning 
Program for patients of all ages.

The Vectra Neo E-Stim/Ultrasound unit 
provides Electrical Stimulation and 
Ultrasound and can be configured  
for each patient’s specific needs.

Ultrasound therapy addresses joint/muscle 
pain and inflammation. It is widely used and 
effective for soft tissue healing.

E-stim is effective in treating pain and 
trigger points, promoting circulation and 
neurological function.

• Static and Dynamic modes

• Fall Risk Assessment & Screening

• Limits of Stability Test

• Interactive Games and Dual Tasking

• Adjustable Support Handles

• Bilateral Comparison Test

• Custom Report Data

• Non-Invasive Treatment Solution

• Customized Treatment Protocols

• EMG Biofeedback Treatment

• Individual Patient Reporting

• Anatomical Reference Library

Biodex Balance

E-Stim/Ultrasound



Patients don’t just complete rehabilitation to 
feel better.  They do it so that they can return 
to living life on their terms, doing the things 
they want and need to do at home. This is why 
the Advanced Therapy Center features a fully 
equipped Occupational Therapy Suite.

Complete with a bedroom, kitchen, living 
room, bathroom, laundry, and staircase, the 
Occupational Therapy Suite simulates nearly 
every at-home situation. Patients learn to 
navigate their home over a variety of flooring. 
They learn to reach for things, get in and out of 
bed, bathtub, and shower. They even practice 
going up and down stairs, washing dishes, and 
doing laundry.

• Multiple Flooring Surfaces

• Variety of Furnished Rooms

• Full-Size Staircase

• Grab Bars and Handrails for Training

• Fully Functional Kitchen

• Cabinets and Shelves

• Working Laundry Room

• Bedroom with Closet

• Roll-In and Step-In Showers

Occupational Therapy Suite



Every patient journey begins with discovery. 
Meeting with doctors, therapists, and other 
health professionals is a critical part of the 
recovery process. That’s why we have a 
Discovery Center.

Patients can have a balance assessment, a 
discussion of treatment options, or a review 
of ongoing progress.  It’s a place to meet 
with members of their treatment team, hear 
recommendations, and get answers.

There’s also a comprehensive resource library 
for patients to use while researching subjects 
on their own.

• Comprehensive Resource Collection

• One-on-One Diagnostics

• Meet with Doctors and Therapists

• Assessments and Consultations

• Research and Learn About Treatments

• Located in the Concourse

Discovery Center



Outdoor Therapy & Memory Care

• Secure Unit with Coded Entry

• Comfortable Private Suites

• Constant Monitoring for Safety

• Rehab Along With Memory Care

The goal of Rehabilitation is to make a 
comeback – to return to normal life with 
the highest level of functionality as soon as 
possible. 

The Advanced Therapy Outdoor Courtyard 
helps patients practice life outdoors. By 
accomplishing a variety of tasks on surfaces 
like concrete, grass, and decking, patients get 
a feel for all types of life at home.

Whether grilling, gardening, or going for 
a walk, practicing outside can make the 
difference between just going home and 
really living.

Every comeback has it’s challenges. For 
patients with Alzheimer’s Disease or other 
forms of Dementia, it’s a whole new ballgame. 

That’s why the Advanced Therapy Center at 
Chesterwood Village features a specialized 
Memory Care wing.  This unit allows patients 
with memory care issues to rehab in a safe 
and secure environment designed for their 
comfort.

Alzheimer’s and Dementia patients can work 
to achieve maximum cognition along with 
their physical recovery.

• Variety of Outdoor Tasks

• Multiple Outdoor Surfaces

• Steps, Hills, and Other Obstacles

• Practice for Returning to Real Life

Advance Outdoor Therapy

Memory Care Rehab



The Advanced Therapy Center’s Well Life 
Program provides residents of Chesterwood 
Village and the surrounding community with 
health and wellness initiatives to enhance their 
quality of life. Holistic and mainstream fitness 
come together to connect the mind, body and 
soul. 

The Well Life Program offers comprehensive 
health screenings, physical assessments, 
balance assessments and professionally 
designed exercise programs. 

Patients can even schedule personalized 
training and stretching sessions with our 
Wellness Director. 

• A Variety of Yoga Classes

• Exercise Ball Classes

• Medical Exercise Classes

• Tai Chi Classes

• Personalized Stretching Sessions

• Individual sessions available



Abundant fitness classes appeal to a wide 
variety of participants. And all fitness 
classes are taught by trained and certified 
professionals. 

State-of-the-art equipment from Keiser and 
HUR along with SciFit Treadmills, Biodex 
Recumbent Steppers and the Hydroworx Water 
Therapy Pool will be available for use. 

The Well Life program is open to the public. 
Contact us to learn how you can receive proper 
recommendations along with equipment 
demonstrations and a facility tour.

• 55 Alive Exercise Classes

• Parkinson’s Fitness

• Personalized Training

• Senior Fitness Education

• Nutrition Information

• Information about Arthritis, 
Parkinson’s Disease, Cardiac and 
Pulmonary Conditions

Well Life Program



Restaurant Style Dining
The Advanced Therapy Center at Chesterwood 
Village features two restaurant-style dining 
rooms, The Birch and Paxton’s Grill.  

Both of these dining rooms offer delicious 
American-style comfort food and fine table-
side service. A rotating list of daily specials 
ensures that we’re always serving up your 
favorite dishes with class. 

There’s also a Grab-n-Go selection in Java Jim’s 
Cafe for a quick bite.

Whatever dining solution you choose, you’ll be 
eating well at the Advanced Therapy Center.

• 2 Restaurant-Style Dining Experiences

• Java Jim’s Grab & Go Cafe

• Room Service

• Breakfast, Lunch, & Dinner

• Delicious American Comfort Food

• Daily Specials & Regular Favorites



The Advanced Therapy Center also offers many 
of the comforts of home. 

Each room features a large flat-screen TV with 
a variety of in-room entertainment.  Patients 
can rest in the comfort of their private suite or 
gather in The Hub with friends and family.

There’s also a fully functional Occupational 
Therapy Suite to help patients prepare for 
returning home.

Come back strong at The Advanced Therapy 
Center at Chesterwood Village.

• Private Suites

• 50” Flat Screen TV

• Tempurpedic Beds

• Non-Slip Flooring

• Walk-In Showers

• Oversized Windows

Comforts of Home
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Pre-Register Your 
Comeback Today
(513) 326-4049

PREFERRED  
PROVIDER

For Area 
Hospitals


